
Send NOW for Free Book and Sample!
“For more than five years 1 have been ex
perimenting with our experts to find the 
BKST culvert for all-around uses. We sought 

the markets of the world 
for one that was just 
right; and we didn't 
find

Learn about the strongest Frost-Proof, Rust-Proof

most practical and Wear"Proof
. j , « This triple-rib flange-lock principle,most Q lira Die found only in Pedlar Culverts, not

and easiest-laid culvert
pVpr fncirlo practically as good as if welded—but
c llldUC it also allows for expansion and con

traction under cold or heat. Though 
a Pedlar Culvert, of any length, be 
frozen solid full of ice, it will not 
spring a leak. Send for sample, and 
booklet and you will see why. State 
your probable needs and we will 
gladly quote prices.

if we had, we’d•F have bought the patent 
rights for Canada. 
Finally, last Spring, we 
struck the idea. Then
we put in some expen
sive months in making 
that idea better, — and 
NOW we’ve got a cul

vert that is so far ahead of any other there’s 
no comparison.
You'll read something about it here; but to 
KNOW how ’way ahead it really is, yo 
want to see the sample (sent free) and read Made of Snerlal Rlllor the booklet (free, ditto). With that before M , 6 01 »Pecial Billet 
you, you will soon see why every reeve, or Iron, Extra Heavy 
warden, or town councillor, or anybody who In every mm „f Pedlar Culvert, 

use for culverts at all,—will find it which come» in all standard di
pays to get in touch with me right NOW. «meters from 8 inches to 6 feet, we 
I am asking you to lay aside your notions of 'aX ""thi,,< but.tbe bef,,t Kr,“le 
what makes a good culvert, and a cheap cul- ,■ x, -1-avy" g»ug:/<Ti1 o*aï gang,• 
\erl. and find out about this NEW culvert, according to the diameter). This 
1 don't expect you to buy a foot of it until ,ron •’* curved into
it PROVES to you that Pedlar Culverts arc 2Sn*"~ÏÏLrvwl COLD| so 
in a vtoas by themselves, and that you can't .«act dime!S«Z' SSTh 
afford to overlook them. Let us start that proof deeply and smoothly 
toward you soon—address place nearest you. °'» « si»et'«Impress 1h.1t ^nits a |>re>.-

- Z) square inch of the metal. The cor
*■7^ - rogations, therefore, arc uniform
• ' / r, /and very deep.

PEDLAR PERFECT
CORRUGATED

CULVERTGALVANIZED

it’ll

Two men can 
ditch for, and lay 

lineal feet 
of Pedlar Cul
vert in a day 
than four men 
can with any 
other culvert.

corrugated

readily 
laid by 

unskilled 
labor. Can’t 
lay it wrong.

GalvanizedA few hours* work
moderin'^nd "permanent AF™ B«”8 
culvert structure In place Pressed Up 

mshackle bridge

/

fee»

*!* like this. y
When the corrugating 
prove»» is done, the 
sections are galvanized 
by our exclusive pro
cess that covers the 
entire surface wit

HM* Will Stand Incredible Strains
ct 55 Thc heavy-gauge Pedlar Billet Iron sections deeply 

■P-ii.r. Ev,-ry «Ig., corrugated and' locked together without bolts or 
I heavily ’mm with rivets by our compression triple-rib (this rib is 

ro*cmr,"Ve5°°,,.i«n' nat’ not corruS:lted). make a culvert that will stand 
n’ri'g ■ not a IpJT'i'. enormous crushing strains and neither gi 
KL-rXlr'oNt.Y sPrinS-. A ‘bin cushion of soil on top is all the 
culvert galvanized protection such a culvert needs against traffic; and 
hF nE A B s o L vt kT.'y !'° sPecial precautions need be observed in laying 

it,—it will stand what no other culvert

A structure 
like this, with 
Pedlar Cul
vert, won’t 
wash out nor 
need repairs.

RUST -PROOF.

COMPACT—PORTABLE—ENDURING-ECONOMICAL
rhis Shows How It Is Put Together

4\ I’vdlar Culverts an shipped in half sec 
SX lions, nested- saving freight and making 
m\ carriage easy in roughest country.
WÊ Quickly and easily transported anywhere, 
if f'ig- 1 shows the half sections or semi 

M ■ cylinders, nested one within the other 
for shipment. One of the ribs is a rad
ial flange, thc other a re curved flange.
Sections are assembled as shown by Fig. 2.
Note that the ribs are flat, and the 

curved part of the cylinder deeply corrugated. These ribs add 
vastly to thc culverts’ strength. UnskilL-d labor, with a simple
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fool, quickly clamps the 
flanges together, making \\xxx 
a triple fold joint that is VV^X 
lighter and better than W\\\i 
any riveted or bolted 
joint could possibly he.
Fig. 3 illustrates the sim
plicity of the Pedlar Per
fect Culvert

8
j.)

-A

J®0!»4' *oc*<—no Dolts, no rivets w 
makeshifts. This is the only culvert that is laid itli 
broken joints the overlap between ends‘conn » « .'■ 
the centre of each length. No chance of leakage, j

Address Nearest Place:

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE OF OSHAWA
BRANCH WAREHOUSES:

OTTAWA TORONTO
423 Sussex St. 1] Colborne St.

MONTREAL
321-3 Craig St. W. LONDON

86 King St.
CHATHAM

200 King St. W.
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